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BEFORE TEE RAILRO.AJ) COwaSSION OF TEE SUTE OF CALIFORNIA. - - -, - - -
In the Matter of the ~p1ieation ) 
of Lewis A.. Monroe, a.s .Agent :Cor 1 
H.FraSher tor an Order granting ) 
permission to establiSh Class Rates ) 
~ Ado~t ~ uniform Classification ) 
tor the Transportation of Property ) 
between Fresno ana. ro.la.:re, B101~, ) 
Kerman, Tra.nQ.U111 ty", San JOe.g.u1n a:c.d. ) 
1nterme~1ate points. ) - ) 

APPLICATION NO. 12546 

-
In the Matter ot the Applioation ) 
of Lewis A. Monroe, as Agent tor ) 
G.W.M.Cobb, for an Order granting ) 
permission to establish Class Ra.tes ) APPLICA.TION NO. 12547 
and Adopt a uniform Cla.ssification ) 
tor the Transportation of Property ) 
between Fresno and: S'O.llnyside, Clotho, ) 
Sanger and. Centerville. ) - -
In the Matter of the ~pliea.t1on ) 
ot Lewis A. Monroe, a.s Agent for ) 
Henry Smith, tor an order granting ) 
permission to establish Cl~ss Rates ) APPLICATION NO. 12548 
an~ A~opt a uniform Classification ) 
tor the Transportation otProperty ) 
between Fresno,SUltana,Orosi,~tler ) 
Yettem,Orange Cove and intermediate ) 
points. ) - - - -
In the Matter ot the ~plieation ) 
of LewiS A. Monroe, ~s Agent for ) 
C .L.Fortier and. Son, for an Order ) 
~t1ng permission to establish ) 
Class Ra.tea and Adopt e. 11n1torm ) J.llPLICA~ION NO. 12549 
Classification tor the TranS~ort&tion ) 
of I'l'operty between Fresno, Del Rey, ) 
Parlier, Reedley and intermedia. te ) 
point.. ) 

In the :Me. tter of the Applica.tion 
ot LewiS A. Monroe, a.s Agent tor 
George Harm, for an Order granting 
permission to establish Cl~ss Rates 
an~ Adopt a uniform Classification 
for the Transporta.tion o~ Property 
between Fresno and coa.l.1Dga. - - - .. -

) 
) 
) 
) .APPLIC.A.~ION NO. l2550 
) 
) 
) 



) 
) 
) 
} 

In the Matter of the App11eat1on 
of LeWis A. Monroe, as Agent for 
Geo. C. Scribner, owner of the 
Fresno and Visalia Freight an~ 
~ss ~1he, for permission to 
establiSh Class Rates ana ~~opt a 
uniform Classification for the 
!ransportation of Pro~ertl. 

) AnLICATION NO. 12551 

- -
In the Matter of the ~~11cation 

~ 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

of Lens A. Monroe, a.s Agent for 
Rarm and Frasher, for a.n Order 
granting permission to establish 
Class Rates and ad.o:pt a uniform 
Classification tor the ~ran~ort
ation of Property between Fresno 
and D~ba and interme~iate points. 

) AnLIC.A.~ION' NO. 12552 
) 
) 
) -

In the Matter of the Application ) 
ot Lewis A. Monroe, as Agent for ) 
J.O.~, for an Order granting ) 
permission to esta.blish Cla.ss Rates ) 
an~ A~opt a uniform Cla.SSification ) APPLICATION NO. 12574 
for the TrallSl'orta.tion of P:'operty ) 
between Fresno, Caruthers, Camden, ) 
R1verd.e.le and Lans.re., and. inter- } 
medi~te potnts. ) 

Cha.rle s A.. ::seck, 
Lewis A. Monroe, for A;pplioa.nta. 

:BY mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
These are a.pplications !11e~ by H.Fr&aher, an in~1v1~ual; 

G.W.M.Cobb,an 1nd.1v1dua.l; l:Ienry Smith,e.n inUviduaJ.; C.L.Fortier & 

Son,copa.rtners; George Rarm,e.n indiv1duaJ.; Geo.C.Sor1bner,a.n indiv-

idual; Harm &. Frasher,copartncra, and. J' .O.J3raj",an 1ndiv1duaJ., 

see~ authority to publish and maintain a. scale of class rates, 

iirs't;, Second., ~h1rd. and. Fourth, and. to adopt 1'IMonroe' s Ship by 
.. 

TrU~,n Freight Classification to govern the transportation o! 

prop(lr~ b1 auto truok betwee:. Fresno on the one lla.ll4. and. on the 
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other, various pOints in the San Joa.quin Valle:y, 8.S more specif-

ioally' he:re1l::te.tter described-. 
The issues involved being s1m11ar and the evidenoe 

submi tte4. ha,v1Xlg been, by stipul a.ti on , ma.d.e a part of the reoord. 

in eaoh proceeding, these applications mar be disposed of 1n one 

re,Port. 

Fresno A,'pril 27,1926 and. the a.pplioations ha.ving been duly 8"Q.b-

mitted. are now ready tor our opinion snd. order. 
Applioants, for a ~ber of years, have been engaged 

as c.ommon carriers o:t freight between ,Polllts in the San J'oa.quin 

Valley under tar1t!s lawtully on file with this Commission. 

R.Fra.&ller serves the terri tor.r between Fresno, San J'oa.qu1n and. 

TaJ,are; G.W.M.Cobb between Fresno and Centerville; Henry' Smith 

between Fresno 2.lld Yettem; C .L.Fortier & Son between Fresno and 

Reedl.eYi George Harm between Fresno and C08.l1%18&; Geo.C.Scr1baer 

between Fresno and Visalia; Harm & Frasher between Fresno ~ 

D1nub&, and J'. 0 .Br&.y be tween FresXlo a;c.d ~are. 

~he record indicates that there are now eleven auto 

treight lines, including these eight applioants, operating au* 

of the City of Fresno to pOints in the San JOa.qa.1n Valley; all 

use the same Ul110n freight termi"al :f'ac1li ties at Fresno and, 

with the exception of applicants, have in effect a seale of t~ 

class rates governed br the C~ass1tica.t1on these applicants 

. desire to adopt. 
The movement of trat!ic over applicants' linea at the 

present time is primarily under scheaules of commodity ratea to~ 

those commodities mov1ng in volume, while tor other articles of 



~or tonnage a flat rate applying to ft!reight not otherwise 
., 

Bpeoit1e~ft is maintained. ~he latter designation must necesa&r-

ily cover innumerable commodities talling Within this single 

elassification, manifestly lacking the flexibility to ade~ately 

cover articles whioh troma transportation staadpotnt are vastly' 

dissimilar. The situation has caused more or les8 complaint by 

the shippillg public and., likewise, is unsatisfaotory to the 

carriere. A concrete i1~ustration o~ the ~e~itie8 and 

diSorimi nations flowing tram an 1nadeqa.a.te class1t1ca.tion is 

shown by a. comparison ot the rates on flour and on the raw 

product, wheat, in 3-ton lots via. the Frasher· line from Fresno 

to San Joa.quin. In the present tarift there is a. specific ra.te 

ot $3.00 per ton on flour, while on wheat the applicable rate i. 

$4.00 per ton, the latter commodity ta.ll1:ag within the generic 

classit'ication 0'£ ftF'reight U.O.S.ft, :reS\l.lt1xlg in 8. lower rate on 
" the t1n1shecl product than is 1n effect on the raw commodity. .l. 

converse si~ation is illustrated by the applicable rates on sand 

and gla.ssware between the same pOints where, under the present 

classitica.tion, the carrier is obligated to transport both art-

icles at the same rate, ot.$4.00 per ton. 
6-

The adoption ot So scale of class rates and a uniform 

classification as herein proposed eliminates these inconsistencies 

and provides & proper and ade~te 'basis tor the assessing of the 

!reight charges. £pp11cants contend that the proposed adjustments 

are tor this purpose and Will not increase their operating re~DUe8. 

Tllis contention appears to be borne out by exhibits g1v1l3g an 

analysis of the traffic, SIlbmitted tor representa.tiTe :periods, 

show~~ the results that would have obtained had the proposed 

adjustments been in etteet. In all eases these statements showed 
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& slight deorease tn operating revenues tor the test per1ods. The 

aotual increases in indiVidual r~te8 are negligible and the adjust-

~ents proposed reflect a conscientious effort on tne part ot applic-

ants to conform thetr rate strueturea to the needs of the &n1pptng 

publi0 and to tairly distribute tne transportation expenses over 

the various commodities transported. 

In addition to the class rates applicants will publish 

a. ronout ot commod.1 ty ra. tea to cover selected. commodities mov1ng 111 

large volume between the prtnc1pal pOints. 

It is impossible upon this record to determine whether 

or not the volume of the proposed class rates is reasonable per se, 

particularly with respect to the pereentage relationships between 

the various olasses; however, considering that these proceedings 

are primari~ for the purpose of providi:ag a uniform freight class-

ifioat1on ot commodities that taot should not act &s a bar, tor the 

rates per se may have our further consideration should a test prove 

them to be improperly adjusted. 
Upon consid.ers:cion of' all the facts of reeord, we are 

ot the opinion and. find that applicants should be authorized to 

establish and. mainta.in the proposed. a.djustments and that the a.pplic-

a.tions should be granted. 

ORDER ........ ~--
These applioations having been duly ~bm1tte~, tull 

investigation of the matters and things involve~ having been h~ 

and basing this order on the findings ot ta.ct and. the conclusions 

contained in the opinion which preoedes this order, which said 

41. 
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op1n1on is made a part hereo~, 

IT IS m:RE:BY ORDERED that applicants, R.Fra.sher,a.n indiv-

idual: a.W.M.Cobb, an lndlv1a.ue.l; Remr Smith,a.n individual; 

an ind1v1d.uaJ.; Harm & Frasher,co:pe.rtners, and. J .O·.Br~,an ind.ividual, 
be an~ they are hereby authorize~ to a~opt "Monroe's Ship br ~C~ 

-
~ight Classi!1eat10n and to publish. upon not less ~ ten (lO) 

~8 notice to the Commission and to the ~ub11c, in tariffs con-

st~ctea in aeeoraance with the rules of the Commission, the ra.tes, 

rules ~d regulations set torth 1n Exhibits A ot the ap~lications, 

~b~ect to the ~ollo~ eonditions: 

~hat this authorization shall not be construe~ as & 

tinding·by the Commission that the rates, rules and regulations 

sought to be establishe~ are reasonable, per se. 
Dated a.t san Fra.uc1sco, Ca.l1f ornia , this _.J;:;....tt __ 

d~ 01: May, 1926. 

CommIs81 onere. 


